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TTME TO GET BUSY IN
' GREAT VOTIlffi mifTFST

Allan Holt of
Oak Kidt InatHula. farmar atata

' araalwr. Ha fltaa tha rmmm why
a in paoaia ar far him mad why tha

"ImaitV appoaa him. Ha advacataa
; tha rauaa ot tha .Saw Jaraay Uovarnor

t(tra Italy, aa fullowa:
r "Murk haa haaa aald la rartafn

- papart ft thla Buta to tha dlarradtt
at Oovaranr Wllaoa In tha way of
1 Bafflnf that ha la too radlral, and
that ha naa apanaa trom tna old

number of rountlea on the waiting
. .in.ong v

i.io which have al-

ready made th provision to have tha
dliuenaar.ee are Duplin,. Vance. Per-
son. Nash. Wilkes. Klchmond.
Ir. ticairar K. Leonard lileea North

Carolina Hookworm Campaign.
Hr. Oeorgr f. Leonard will enter

the hookworm campaign tn North
Carolina .May He Is a graduate of
the Mate t'ntverwtv. a medical gradu-
ate of !eorae Waahlngton I'nlversity.
and has been In the service of the
lubllr Health and Marine Hospital

laMmarka af IVmotrac,. It ua aaa r n xhf wn, ,ip,,n ,h,
thla far at have ban abla "i aaeut , ,h. yr ln Hite old

.ta follow Uovarnor Wllaun. ha ;nd ronM.rvth 'hlo. hth po- -
ttavaa , 4tira nnrtla at ihp Ih! rlntlon da- -

III Ta tha alactln of I nllad vnT , ,x,rvthln alaa Oov-- ,
aaadrora by dlrart of thafaitai ytta W(n rniatlva as thalpla. Thara U rartainly noihla, conaarvatlva.

' pawar radical In hta poaltlon on thin "

auaotlon. Moat "f the Htata. of tha "Tha abova rafrrrad to hava
l aloa hava coma m tha on lualon rka1 thanjarlvaa up Into auch a

'that thla la tha only way 10 avoid oich ' "f ,m,",d ,he'r a!;ll,"nl?
V hVppanln,. aa w. h.v racantlv had '"a paopla Oovarnor

' la llllnota In tha alaciion of Kcnaior
- Irlmar. ana la Iwlawnr In tha a lac

-- Jlaa at Hewat-- Ihipont. Tha ltno
. ' 'rrallf randldalea, for tha l ulled

atarataatrtfl l Xorth t'srollita.
i , ree with Ooyarnor Wllaon hi thla

- aaHlealar: and. la tha absence of nny
. ' law at the Blate requlrtac a primary.

- hava' voluntarily asksd for s direct
' primary, which will no doubt

Whilt It mlfthl he easy to- created, .

.. romipt laa leRlslatora and rnanga
ailoorUy lata majority, to corrupt

.a hol elartoraU of a ata by I ha
' thaw of money would require the

: i waalthl nf auch a man as Henator
- Ptepkenaoo. who spent one hundred
. kpd set an thousand dollars lT.oi in fatttni .himself elected Henator
.111 .from fVlaronain.
'. 1 "111 Ootarnor Wilson Is opposed to
, t ymsa rule, which Is Ilia rule of sraft

and pre ct teed It1
3 ha made many clttei and SI a leu nf Intuitions H had liemme the iiiiea-.- ,'

Ih Vnlda a atanrh In the nostril tlon whether the people could snatch
iif rlvlliaed people for yeara ifioni these, iholi new ri maters, the

f ' '"Tht'boaaaa etsrywhar hate II In. lihorl las handed down from our fath- -

tlotlnAnynilk Trust

El

KXECirruB'S notice.
' Having qualified as executor of th
last win and testament of 8e Toll
Howell, deceased, late of Swift l "risk
townahlp, Wake county, thla Is to no-

tify all persona having claims against
tha estate of eald seawall Howell,
to exhibit the aama to ma on or be-

fore February 26. 1111. or this nolle
will be pleaded In W ol -

All persons tndebtad to aald Sea-we- ll

Howell are hereby notified to
make prompV pajrment to me.

Thla February 1,
JAMEH A. WOnpWATtD.

riecutor of Seawell Howell, decemed
Templaton A Templeturt, Attorney.

lawk-lwks- .

KVKHYTHlStJ F.LKCTRICAJj
for mmmt comfort.

Have you, Brcuprd our priceat
CAROLINA ELEGThiiiMc I

Ill S-- Kallabury Rt.

H. P. Se KELLER,
Architect
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Raleiek, 'Nertk Cartllna.

eeeeseH
Select Boarding

House
118 Afarffi Wilmiyloi Sf J
i. A.

mr-Ua- ir Paaara at the Capitol 4
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REA8ONABL1E PRICK
MTta. wn.frr m. nonrRa ' 1

r rails atUathM to tla fact t4tat
J aaaa laraa heaee. wilhla half

early pstatisitpa pored aad
raraiaasa aM apea tat it
aaardeca y tlae day. week ee
wreath. I -

tiid i n

X. C, Dim AGE II"TRICT BOWDa,

IRAl'FD I'KPER THK LAWS 01
THK STATIC rOR 8MJL"

Mealed hid will be received at th

Otud. Aak your druuflat

bonda for addllloniJ Uiaa for ood j

roada. ato. In aom at ur una.
notably Oraanaboro. wo alraady hava
t h. 1w.11 for ofUcara. an that ron- -

j. 11... n'liwn ii)lAafl In tha
InltlaMva and rafarandum. what nt It?
Tha Huprama nun n -

........atitiii una mnn nvmroatiara i "". rlh , Ih, s, ha, M, whta

I laadlnf cantlldala of tha party, atanda
raady tu aubvart tha ronatltullon of
tha falhart aad tha pnnctplea of tha
lamorratlr. party to paw dootrlaaa ef
aovammant Thla kind nf Muff mtaht
d for tha la at waak In Octobar. whan
man ballava anythlni (hay road, but
not now.

"Thar Is no question that tha last
four or hva yeara h aaan a wwndar- -
f ul movement In the direction of mora
power to tha people. Ten or firiaen
years ato.. tha Lulled 8la.taa aVtaaU
waa referred In usually as a "million-
aires Hub." Tha Wales wara domi
nated by (real railroad Interaata ant).
by gigantic monopolies aad trusts,
which com r I buled Mime time to tha
Hapuoltcan party tn llelaibltcaa Males
and al other I4naa tn the Iemrx-rrtl- c

party in itemot raur Hiniea; ana wnen
our leglslatora met Iheee In I e reels.
Mildlv demanded sr for theae con

era.
"The people clear airoas the conti

nent are taking the reins of govern-
ment Into their own humls

"Here and there I lie hired editors
of papers, owned snd controlled by
wealthy Individuals snd corporation.
ewl who represent the Interests, still
harp as their maeters dictate, and op.
im what la understood to he progrea--
elv. The word prog resslve. as applied
to each part v. etmply means lhat those
who are willing to acknowledge the
name, desire to restore government tn
w hat the fathers Intended It to be. a
government of the people, for tha

ople. (nil hy the people
"It la Ihla ihi Woodrow Wllaon

stands for. snd It Is for
trrta that the people love and admire
him; and It la "because of this that
they refuse to listen tu his little de- -
tractors.

"The Republican parly promised to
; revise the tariff downward, but It

tM-l- '( An If Tk. pn..nt. V. - . L

on log with that party and turned It

a

r aar t"Ne-- l

fharlotta was In pay him $:S for fl ftburning the building They also tea- - f , THE NEW ft,,, thfl, tn,,r tltth ,n(1 Tom J(U.k. II ej n 11
W(n Uink frnm (hMr hom, , c. , II Tj II

wllh whlrh , rt,rt th, ftr,. ,h W I Kb If
con-ith,l- r fl,h,r T XVcllClfcrll,ln th.m ,,,

ever lold on him It would ba the l.- -t A f... .,V t II

f Unvernor Wilson, and will defeat
him. If they cat

"fit Oovarnor Wla..n hrlletea In
the Initiative and referendum, but not
la tha recall nf the Judiciary. That
adlhl hot to ware snylMidy In North
Carolina. Hy means of the rrferen- -

v stunt w recently put a prohikutan J

- law epnfl the at a tula hooka of North
A 'are Una, maay other lawa hate from .

ttma. to lima bee .eaarted for eer- -

talh count las and dlstiirta auch as the
fence" taw. atd elbara I'nrier

- tna roastltutjon. all taie above tha
ranttnuttonaf limit must be laid hr a '

referendum, which means that the
- bating meat tmed or naked for It

people must peas upon ouch a law,-
either Ihrouch the Legislature, or

the leeewe of an me general law sp-- :
plvlng i all rases of the kind In

. this wsy we have toted tales upon
ourselves for public schools .In what
la known aa local tai districts: wa
hava voted bond for various pur.
rer such aa erhonl hulldlnaa ea
tt-- t iiinia. water, etc.; we have voted
'

SB SB

aa part-ttlia- v ra tn a

ron)aUnU tbemsl e.
t7. No

subaceiatlor. uitni.t,!. ,,.., .i,r. i to
Tha -.. mF)li m. . ...... -" ..v..7UniVsaal M raXllllWart 1.1 . ..!.. I. tiiinl at

UIM ih payn.n' nittdf
. oatetanta mat letilace a

ubacripUon or uti i ipimn. turned1
aa new and found t.i be old. and

count aama on the bonus or special
offer In effect st the time the original j

subsortptloti or subacrlntlona were aent
!?r.Dti

within three,
day hrom the time a contestant I

notified of th faeta
. "When a subscriber to The

Weakly "ear and Oberner or ihraraarr Mrvhank-- . aulacrlbea to tha
dally, tha dally will he
counted aa new. provided the weekly
uberriptlon la paid up to the date on

which It la discontinued Notes will
allowed an such payments on tha

Weekly It the aubsrrtptlon a. to u ill Is
paid three months In advance. hT, U jasiaisrk prm as that

mailed direct to conteatanta
were ao mailed before the expiration

knl offer, auch subscriptions
arnr, be "counted under the terma of
that offer. Thla ml will not be ef-

fective on tha last day of the coiileat
71. Candidates having subscriptions
apply on g bonus offer and being

unable to gal the letter postmarked In
tame, may telephone or telegraph the
Vmteet 1 "apartment the exact amount

the remittance they are sending,
and that amount will be counted In

offer then In effect. '

Another Call to Harvey for PaMMty.

What la tha explanation nf those
persons who honestly believe there la

eonaplracy against Woodrow Wll
eon with Oaorge Harvey, of Harper
weekly hi standpat New York
associates at the bottom of it of the
pertaateni aiieace ot t oionei rteevey
when aaked t mske public his letter

OoloneJ Watterson after the
""h Wilson, which, the adl -

T Stjat sllegee. would fur- -

nlsh satisfying .vlden. e of that
j

Colonel Kkrvev readilv consented!..
the publication of the letters which

passed between Governor Wilson snd
htmserf: why should he refuse pub-
licity to his letters io Walt arson
whlrh are not 0 persons), snd In
which tha public- has more concern
a they bear directly upon a candi

date for President of the I'nited
Htetns?

The public)! nf those let I era
would clear ip several dlaputed
points They would show, flrat. that
Colonel Wattersoa waa Importuned to
eeaalr- - Governor Wllaon. snd thst
Colonel Harvey brought In others tn
add their Influence to his tn force
Wattereon to lake the hostile field
openly. They would show that while
Harvey waa writing peaceful, even
friendly letterp to Wllaoa. he wee urg-
ing Watte reen to hamstring th .New
Jersey Governor. They would show
that tha story that Harvey broke with
Wilson because the latter obterled In
the support of Harper's Weekly is
poppycock: Harvey broke with Wil
son brrwaae Harvey eeaiddi eed that
WHaoe aa PfiaMeal weald, he Inimical
te Harvey's asanrtalea aad frtevKla.
Among Harvey' aaaorlate and
friends Is J. Plerpont Morgan Thev
would show that tha confidential
agent employed by Colonel Harvey tn
carry hla letter te Colonel Wattereon
first to Atllnla and a week later tn
Hirhmond, waa Ih sera gentleman
who four eera ago had charge of
Wall street's rare pal gat against Wll
lam J. Bryan, aad needled. In that

rapacity, great sums af money We
do not know that thla Individual Is
now handling th moaey of the "In
l.r.M." ...I naa WllarMi bv oromotine
the candidacy ef ether Democrsia.
bnt he I the logical maa far auch Job
If all th vorreepoedee.ee eemee to
light It art) Bhaw-ttM- rf ta Twht con
splracy aalaal Wllaoa aad la the con
Aden cp of Cnkiael Hhrve-- y and his In
iimafee was the New Terk Hun. the
moot typical epokesmea for Big Bus!
ness In thle country.

Now If these thing which we al-

lege- and more are aot true, the
way Is simple for Calomel Harvey te
confoand ua

The A Meat He Eve tballveeed.

- --ae-e KmbI
The ere aad Oheover rendered... . aiiatoaat aerka h.

publishing la H Sunday, edltloa the
enure addreaa thet the la mewled ,t--

a. t.a.4 ... ...eed aa W denvwred nn.... - . . . . . . . w . ..a a.ia. .....
' " mini or raw li" - "
H"1 ' ' ,M bu,W

monu meat te hW
The aadree M Wtlhoat doubt th,

shiest Ur Arroeh ever arepared it
le maeterly aad ehoald be la the henda
nf eer . Ittva. for M hraathee the
spirit of sfateaaaahi eat tree Amer
i.anim l'aicrfy pvn Bad m ,

4,,l x aa O I

Mr Mat hi IVlthsi
. --miw. oiae.i .

a a Tet ef tfee death ef ei env- -

eennt 4r-t- rk, wa have detded te
euapead ihe sUaw be I lot la the ae..

roeteet. ' Fee wMla the Inter -

was heoa la..W aa veaea came,
pouring ,a, hot oaee the

J, . Ha PB goiM. , The etand.
leg. m eoeetedb waaJF. t.

lift Ayoactu I'i fcrtehla.
i cisrh. . , . i

TUt

Service for fli year.

We have fed our era for a thousand
yeara,

But site halls us still onfe I.
We have a van our best to t'-- w'.e'sl

unrest.
Tn the shark and the hce-ln- fu'l. I

If blood be the price .of admiralty
Good God: We have, paid it full..

Rudyard Kipling

iars
have cxcluiivrly th

LINOCORD BUTTONHOLES
they're esief-to-butt- oo

they don't tyir ouj.

For Sale By
C. R. BOONE. KalHgh. N. C.

WgUatM.D.C

Now ComjJrtcd
ii the largest fire-pro- of

Hotel ia the National
Capital. It appoint-
ments embody the moat
awdern eqniptnent!

Centrally located oa
Peomylrmaia Aaemo,
midway between the
Capitol aad White
Hotue.

Runfn PUm

. L.Wetoa, MaiMfer

NORFOLK SOUTHERN

RAILROAD

Route of the
--NIGHT EXPRESS"

Trs-Tl- a BalalBk ttjeaee atatleel aa
aerfelk stkws Msilreed. te aad Cruel
ail Bts l Jtaatern Men Carellas

Ca-- e Aasweaaa airfare w Maet.Hl
ekdl la edot Maeah V4.

K a. Tfee leUewkad e.fcdiile I, aa are
ea taJeraaatied ONLT v ' inChbshsd

TBAf l.av KAI.lt l
Jg 'hlgkt mpreaa.- - raE- -

sua aieepteg Car for Nerfelv
a 6elly-- re Wlkeea. WaaWaea.

aad NeeeeikBr-lle- e Pstler Csr
ieevtse- - fetsssa, aaerlgk gad her

IML feolly" evaewt aaUy f.r Mew
Keen vtg CbeeHaMy. Farter Car
sreiee f

J p. iMily earsed a aeay (ee Weak
laglea- -

TaAia aattrva balfio.TtMaw leetle llJ a. llly ateeatleeeay. aad t t p. m. Ualle af- -

. M Parlee Car eVevVee ta a M p. a.
teat tre-- a heeeeik.

raaiM lbavb imi.mmsa(dp. w Dellr mkt aieieaV-Fa- a-I
. oa at. a M- e- Qa lee herfetk via

w,"oy aww.
aa . B. Delrr rer ae.it aad ...

t-
- feb Parlee C. hecweaa wse.laga ead Herrelb.

.'It a s. Itv far Mew
wmm we. imi. ranee csr aeewe

fee feet bet tefeeaMrlee aad n Hea
aFaPoaa aee-4- ee Csr .eeoy eeere te
fV . Ceea. (Mat Aea ee . . eerie,
rwv tveet Asael, Jsrweaeerli ltMBtdteg RetHeb, f.

. a w. w. raotrrai,. weal aoeg , oal Paagt Ag.veeaeee, TA

st. umrs
uxzkn ' x

wy of imii at any raaii or
dollar jarpa bMlia raarihr attai ma .

iaa 'I'la hatll m to tha hoata
fraa nf aarfa hr almpiv a1itmnt.( r
W R Caldaatl. K Waab'aaton at. Mob

in. Tour aarna aad addraaa on
pnaial card will do.

NEGROES JAILED

CHARGE OF ARSON

'

Brothes Given Preliml- -

nary Hearing at Saluda on

Charge of Setting Fire to
Dwelling Houses

i8peclal in Newe and observer.)
Hendersomllle. April Jf f avs,

Tom and luff Ju kaon, colored broth-
ers, of folk county, at a preliminary

oaring before iaatlee nf the Pea J.
I. Dermld. of thla city, were boundor to Superior l.'ourt on the charge
nf burning or having knowledge of
the burning of a dwelling houae near
Haluda. twele mllea from here. In
January, mil.

The house wa the property ef Duff
tavfcaon. who at the time of the fire
lived ln Charlotte. It waa Inausid for
I40 snd waa covered by a nrftrtfage
for 1200 It s the contention of the
State that the owner of the house em-
ployed his brothers to burn the same
an that he could get the Insurance
and pay off the debt, then have aome
money left for I he ere lion of anoth-
er house.

The principal wltneeaee against the
Jackeona were two daughters and a
son of lme Jackson. They testlfiedj
lhat on the morning after --the house
wss burned st night. Dave returned
home and told nf the particulars of
ine nurning. saying mat nis orniner in

IIUNB m- -l 'MIHI IVII. I ey BIKO
tilled that their father received a
check for I 74 Instead of getting fit.
thai Tom threatened to dn Injury to
hla brother becsuse he did not JMty
him In full for his eervicea Duff De-

nied ever writing sny letters from
Charlotte about the matter, declaring
tt was all a frame-u- p against him he
cause he bonded tave nut nf tall In
proceedings thst the letter's wife and
family had against him. but It la un-
derstood that officers are In posses-
sion nf documnetsry evidence that
wtll show that I Kin and Dave corre-
sponded with reference to burning the
building. V.

The evidence waa not disclosed until
a few day ago when Dare waa In
Jail, baring been bemud over to Polk
county court nn the triple charge of
assaulting hla wife with a stick of
wood, his eon with a rasor sad his
daughter wllh a chair The witness
teetlhed thst thev were afraid to tell
of the matter, hut did not deny their
knowledge when asked for Informa-
tion bv an officer Ieve'e wife would
hn'e been a willing witness against
her husband and hla I wo brethers had
mt rmineel for the defenae objected
lee testified ah at hla family had been
trMns to get rid nf him for some time
arrtl that It waa all a "frame-up- .'

The houae waa lorated la Hender-
son rountv Sheriff A I Hill, of
Tolk county, and mate tieputy Insur-
ance 'nmmlaalnner F M. Jordan
worked up tha ceae and were here to
conduct the pmaecotteaji. The de
fendants were placed In Jail la de- -

fault of bonda of lib each

Mate For Hooks
Three Vfowtha

iirlnt the first three months nf
in suite of the terribly mid

weather ten thousand Batterer la tha
Kute from hookworm d teeage have
haen treated Tea thousand North
Carolinians hae already during the

HAVE YOU EVER

TAKEN CALOUEl?

Ttaae Doat Da It. Kb Tlaagee.
Try W

1
I

Tnu eaghl te knew what daage
ewa and uacertal wrac tha rheaMcal,
(alomeL le. Perhapa yea knew eev.
eral people who have boaa a treated
h what thev tbeaarai wu a varv heat
dnaa ef ralewieL a1

Neat time yea bar aa sleek e
btiioueaieea, or wbea ywwr Near haa
rttea aiogvieh. earn , ba walleway
tHae Cewapany draw Mara aad ae
for a bottle of tie da a' lrr-Two- e.

Tnu win and M a tmail taated V--
aald aad a herfaa eabatn&ta far eah.
me la every riiit asd wttheat tha '

deagerwaa atlee-erTee- at ea eehimsL '
Hedseaa Urar-Taa- a ptvee the Irvar i

Juet the inmat af ewatla MleMilatkMi !

rt ee4 ta 1a4we ft to ae Me war
en.seity aad there waa ly Oaheway

g Ce, a drag gtora wtB ftra Few
year rneaey haeh ssy tleae t edeea
tjvfe-Twa- e falle U proea rawlf a ?
feet eebetWata fer relemet. f

twa MI-O-- taMea with er nftee
ewaabx ae at aiatreaaed. M

weohi he groat bey heap t lee etetav
eh la ha tanua ef everwarh. .. .

e eae Iter what vow eat or aviek
HM HA tebtet win poeei.e r--r

F at"" ih eef se p aa i.

hearlaea shim f r w.et"-- e or
Bay Bee avJaer-T- B few aHete

- Aad A ae wotv peee-ecl- p

referea alt dteWaag Pot If
reeviarty win abesl sl.tr roe. sail r--o
tea be botidla, p the re- - a --a.
aesrted ! af K, .-- 4
aaakteg thorn atroaa te as
IP mmtmH Mm caeet

rrorr'o'e erorek.-- . e-- e " v.
W -- m. ) tOrMa f ' it -- - a

(Continued Kroan Paa Savan

dlilate cannot ba transferred to tha by
avuiw.

. IT. Special bonus vote offers will
o maaa rrom lima to time and all
urooerlv aoi.llr.hl. i,r..w i9 a ew -- . BH
prior ta tha ft rat offer will ba acounted on such offer; sll properly ap-
plicable bualneea turned in sfter the
expiration of one bonus vols offer will In
ba counted en the offer next follow-
ing.

II. Voting certificates issued In er-
ror will be cancelled by the Contest
Department or thrown out by tha
Judaea

II. I'ntll further notice no candi-
date will he permitted u cast for pub-
lication, mora than euouah cert ta

votea to r' hta or her publlah-e- d
score l.t votea above the leader'

of the preceding list. Any num-
ber of dally ballots may be cast.

ttnbscrlpUoa Halea.
I. Regular voting vert I (lea tea are baleaned on subscription pavmeata only.

Special voting certificates are leaned
on corrections, or aa duplicates of
lost rertlflcatas; or on special affare
ether than bonus vote offers.

Bonus voting certificates srs laauad
coverlns business turned In during
bonus vole offera

Upeclal vutln- - certificates and bo-au- a

voting certificates are not laauad
and mailed to candidate until tha
( lose of the period covered by the to
special offer.,

lit. Anyone who waa taking The
News aawl Otieervei regularly whan the
Miiileet waa announced. March I. of
1IJ. will be claaaed aa an OLD r.

th
4onalUered as new. only when pay-
ment of an equal amount, or more, .a

II. No subscriptions will bs taken
to start later than one week from the
data on which they are turned In to
The News and Observer. noii. Subscriptions will not bs taken
for a longer period than two years In
advance. N

II. A subscription will not ba count-
ed aa NEW If It la etmply transferred
from one member of a yfemly, or to
nouaenold. .to another, Jit rrom an
individual to a firm or corporation, or
vice veraa. '

vl. A second paper ordered deliv-
ered to an addreaa tn which the paper
was regulsrly delivered at tha time to
the contest waa announced, will be
made on the subscription originally
going to that addreaa Exception may
be made tn the rule In the raae of
boarders snd roomers, but The News
aad Oberryer reeervea the right to
decide all auch caeee.

17. A subscription tr.at Is new.
when the first payment Is mads, wtll
ba rnnaldered new on any subsequent
psvment during the contest. Any set
of circumstances regarding a subscrip
tion, whereby The News and Observer
does not gain a subecrlb.r will result
In such subscription being considered
old.

II.- - No candidate will be allowed
to enter tha contest aa the representa-
tive of a lodge, club, church society,
union or nrgsnlsatloa of any kind,
and no lodge, club, church society,
union or organisation of any kind
will be permitted to nominate a can-
didate and work aa a body for tha
avowed benefit of the organisation.
When an affidavit la hied and satisfsc-tnr- y

proof furnished The New aad
Observer that any candidate Is solicit-
ing subscription!, either In person, hy
mall or through friend and fallow
member, with the Intention f tura- -

Ins over any prise won to any lodge.
rltih. church society, union or organi-
sation of aay kind, such candidate
wtll be declared Ineligible tn any prise
whateer provided auch proof Is sub-
mitted prior to the awarding of the
prises. I

nearral Ralea.
4 Nn regular salaried I emploea ef

The ewj and Observer, or of Jrs or
her immediate family, rill b per- -

milled to participate In thla content as
a en.lldate

t In case nf a tie the value of
the prliea will be equally divided.

tl onlestinla will not ba alisrtble
n s prlie. If they allow their name to
cntlnue In the puhtlahed Hats after

M I. 1IJ. In a district In which
'he d. not reside He Ht'lt"! yaur
naree appears In the HltlrTT district.

II - So lleit of old uhecrtbera te
the News aad rWev.ee will be given
out in conteetanta

The ew aad ttbwrver will
recngnlFe nn promleea, either written
o rhal. made hy ageata. solicitor or
antseaera ennireey to the published
Mlas aad raaulationa soveeelne th
onteet I

The right Is reserved te releet
ih nam. of any randldale foe cause,
or tn alter Iheee rulee and regulations
hould iti aeloa da and

H - Aa euee4l4Hi tHsa ma art-a- a
i. . . - :'"meet M.n.r.,".!; 'rTdi ne i

I rtetoa k-- ...7Hi any further lnfr..M. f Laa.
call The Ceateet f. part meet" ef The

""d pheee lltttDeable-en- e fnar. Bin
Asr further eermeet ea a enb.rtpttoa a te.. ay lur-.-d ta. ea which a

vetlac ee1lcai has hea la aaisaatea" ef lhat euaw-npiio- Theeataat tarelag la the second so.pieat will receive the avtmhee ef votea
reeetttwUB th deffereoee betweea theeehedaled aawiber m4 oea leml ea
the hrat eya-e-ot ead the whedaled

wavhee a eetea allerwed ea th totalef hath pef meeta tteetants are en-
titled te retea aadee thle rale, ea "Fa- -

iseaasetr at aeaertsateea. whether tha
Farmer gaxyaaewt J pavmewu were

tkjeve.la er le elker eeo- -
teetaata. T raewra peeper credit ea

Fitoeaiee ntak a aew oart atlp
wr w-- aa -- . ff mm mwm

aeadia aad ant ea Ike --etart etp- -
itae eUTh ei I ae
j leaded t 'ea te two1ytra.--

It.- - Thle rewteat ilml tray It.
I. I'een rartttey a Ire the etaed- -

l t1eealaetd arH
hweeder e each week. AH

leaM for Fekttealle da T wrotev
I tea aad faeeiee enaet roarh the
raaxeet leertee Pr kleoasr ooee
ef eoea woe. Voe. teeelvid sftee
a fleet Meaeey wtll o beta aver aad
rredited to the pebbcatteo af
ereeos eaVee- - le eta.

LabOodn) anil ho elUeed ba Qeea
Weoe aad a ..'. t eopooe aoay owaea
IU, eaee- M foe oaf Baa pesp.
eere aoeweeed, and eeefeoa a read
wrth mm aaeia, te- - ei
pee ef l

t Jo4MaaaOOd A
--a.a V. oe H k

it ..a k' e eredH oi,l be e.
h o eo theot IT

mm fte-- --f the 'ir

ASK TOR STYLE NO. 2922
"HARLEM"

office of the underelgned at Ooldsboro, - v

X C until May 4. lilt, at II o'clock .. .
V.. for th purehape of Thirty Thou.:The

faultless.
ead (tlt.ttt) TVollar of Wra

Drainage IX strict bonds tibCnty la grcordanee with tha law afThe things that
manufacturers have for years tried

the mat ef North Carollaa Public
Acta wf 111, a amended by
rublle Lav of 1111, bearlnji I- b- "
tereat at ' f pr rem per aa- -

peyikl eeml-aiuiuall- y, aald
bead payable In tea (l) eiul
laataJImaati: th Brtt . reetaJLaneat
or rloclpal te he due aad shall
mature tf the emptraUe ef thraa
til year froht date of laeaa aad
ena.tn iMsJttsaeat for each

year "for wtne (I) addKtna.
I yeara, ta be teamed tn deoomla. '

ttoaa ta twit th arihor. aad paya--b- le

at each. Urn aad place aa May ba
leatawated by peirchaaer apea aeeepte '

to overcome, we have succeeded in
S diminatins in the5 low shoes.
' They arc close-fitti- ng at the heel and fit

perfectly.

, ThefiaHem model we show
h made of the finest quality of Patent Colt

, tKwfwut, with teiDkuliUry heel tod made with
bruiie -- 7tldj. Wv&t&br em food ditatt, yt

QTKs W i)o fitted with the (tmous
rclcCtcd Arch wpportinff met
trd to forport the oi the foot uxl ptttai UHax
ctKei. Ncra Worts pet into iiSoe ttomce. An

4 fetare. combmcd rtlh our
- -- :J CtxiUe forepwt, cuket a iho that Otixolulel
l'.? tcsi cl cccicrt tod heiltih a kxtmt.

"
; .$45o . -

Vheea beade aww atetapt free aa
reaaty ee msnlrlpoU tatatina af '

saaanial general or apeetat. and the ,

latsroat theieea aha.lt not ba Febject to .

UsatMMi aa for Uxeeats nop atvall aai
baa ha abject B huattea. ttor '
th ewpa Uiee eea. wheel . ranli
twttaa' a part af tha Parplaa af aay
heak. - trwal com poor, er etbor ear.
paratlaa: aa are Aod wet Ikla ft sm th I

aaaeta ef peek taapniallsa ta aarer.
taielag the wVoblo vaiua f tv ptiarea,
f eeK-- h corpora leooV.
Ptaa lav tot for tha whaia ae aay

part ef sate bead. - rcerytwd vher,' af resasir h the ,
earn of 1NA e aeeem
peay beda far the whole af eeh taeoej
er piepertiehai part Jm tha frwbka.KBDGBSYDOEI . i - I

'fjwdrct ; '

Richi rect aay aad tt W4 re--
pnddor witr aahenlt fWm of head

with rod er th passae will be Hewed ia
fer ra peejeeeted bw eatereeeful Wd'.arg
al the ttene ef aeteptenceef Hd.

The leees tHe4 br this are. are!. boot three lliMoel aerea, and Bea4 Uaa

rca

HE RDERT
jeeetry worth ea leoedeed thooaaad
. detlora. -

I Aoy farther af.eweta
, leeeltir ef Ivw or oe h- - r err".
eile to W T t"- - - M , .
W ll.c pi. Jd...... I e ' '-! ef

a. -- 1 --era,itvtiMn ror.e-.- -

'n
I AM e4 V - "' t

'
ala 9i

RObENTHAL

J

MM)-- N Stomtch TibWti

Qiickly En4 Ml HcbucIi
DUtmitriToniUp.

the Ejtl r n. j- -

a' r " " frm'Vhmt
traabMa f-- ee sod aa- -

vo a a-- .. aieeeoa
)--' Tver peae m aod fare

k a l' i r- -"-

hat they aeror that th sti
a aeeda evtra k a ea ! sertrt)

I a-s-e.

11'?

aaaaOOeaHaaa '

tor. c " !", rr,- . roaJTt. rtv. OoeHas 1
. ( reeo- -

A eeea - - . p a -- t j M kaeoa pei. ,4 tak ee e , V.


